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TICKETS AND THE RECORDER
Each day brings forth Its nev-.cro-

of candidates for office In the city ot
Bend. Already wo havo tickets fir
caehfflco from mayor to treasurer,
rumors' are abroad of still other tick-
ets tb.tako the field, free lance candi-
dates for tho various offices, not, con-

nected, with any ticket, hnvo an-

nounced themselves. Clearly, there
will .be an abundanco ot material
from, which to select n good set of
governing officers of tho city for the
coming two years.

Taking' Into account the varieties
of opinion to be found In any body
of voters, we realize that there may
be many minds as to Just whnt will
constitute "a good set ot governing
officers,',' To some a "good set" will
mean one thing; to others another,
wnat we nave in mind is a mayor
and council who will deal intelligent
ly and sanely with the many prob
lems, both great and petty, that will
confront them, who will follow the
example of economy and retrench
mcnt set by tho nrcsent ndmlnlstra
tlon and who will see to It that tho
prohibition law Is strictly enforced

We are led to this last remark by
the rumors that have come to us that
certain candidates seek office with
nothing more In view than to secure
a more lax attitude on1 the part ot
the law officers toward the bootleg
ging and moonshinlng fraternity,
We do not believe that the people of
Bend have a kindly feeling tor any
such purpose. We suggest that when
they come to, vote they bear this In
mind.

One thing more. The office of city
recorder is not tilled by election. The
recorder is appointed by the mayor
and the appointment confirmed by
tho round!. Whatever else the next
mayor may do, he should reappoint
Ross Farnham, the present recorder.
Several .times In the past we have
commented on the fine quality ot Mr.
Farnbam's work. There can be no
doubt that the improved financial
condition ot the city is largely. the
result' of his industry and efficiency.
He is on no ticket, but the ticket or
combination that is pledged to retain
him In office should be favored over
that which would select another as

'recorder.

WASTING GOOD MONEY
It's pretty hard to convince a mer-

chant that he had better drop his
money down in the well than pass It
over to a advertising
solicitor, the smooth gny who drops
in with a publicity scheme that isn't
worth a minute of time or a cent of
money. It takes some people a good
while to. Jearn that the same money
spent in a newspaper would bring in-

finitely better returns.
This country is filled to the brim

with smooth young men who do noth-
ing but think up publicity schemes.
Once they have framed a catchy one
they beat it to the smaller towns to
"unload" on tho merchant who be-
lieves that any kind of advertising is
good advertising, and who thinks
that novelties and time cards, and
stock booklets with his name upon
them are actually business getters.
These young men don't ply their
trade so much in the large cities, be-

cause there is usually a commercial
cjub, or board of trade ruling against
Just the' sort of thing they seek to dis-
pose of. But in towns where every
merchant has to think out his own
plan of advertising, and where he
hasn't' tried to understand the inside
workings' of these
schemes, the waste ot good money
goes right' bh. And (he funniest part
of (t the merchant who bites
actually pays cash in advance and
tukes the smooth young stranger's
word tor, ,lt . that he is going to get
more than hbi money's worth.

We are,, strong for every kind of
advertising, but we detest fakes.
That Is why we, spend a good deal of
tlmo regretting that some merchants
can't seo that which successful mer-
chants long ago learned that of all
forms of advertising known tb man
nothing has' yet been found sa good
as space in tho homo paper. Tho
MJndcn-(Neb.- ) Courier.

TOTATO EXHIBITS
In the Interest of tho potato grow-

ing Industry of this KeWrtoi it is to
be hoped, that plans for exhibits at
the various shows mid fuirs whero
potatoes are especially featured will
be promptly made. iLastuyca'r' the
exhibit tor the potatp show, at Du-lut- h

was ,r,ecelved thuro Just too lato
to take its place In the regular
classes. Tho recogujtlqn .accorded it,
howover, .and the, special award, niade
on account of Its excellence,. Indicate
the high position It would have taken

1

hnd it becti judged In competition In
tho regular classes, This year tho
exhibit should be started oft In time.

Following tho successes ot last fall,
an organization was initiated nt a
meeting In Redmond, which was to
tnko charge ot potato exhibits this
year. Wo wonder It thnt orgunlra-tlo- n

Is functioning, or ready to func-
tion. It not, It should ho revived or
another created, charged with tho
duty ot exhibiting tho Deschutes val-

ley potato nt this fall's shows. There
can bo no better advertisement ot
thts Important resource, A Merles ot
tho annual successes which nro to bo
oxpecfed would mean an Improve
mcnt ot local conditions, the attrac
tion ot moro settlers and . n .better
price for tho product, '

.These reflections uro suggested by
tho receipt ot the preliminary pre-
mium list of tho Pacific Northwest
potato show to bo held lit Spokanu
froni November 21 to St. At Spo-

kane last year tho Central Oregon
exhibit attracted much attention and
took ninny prices. The samo thing
can be done ,again, and now Is tho
tlmo to begin to" get ready.

TIMBER DEPLETION

The average per capita lumber
consumption In the United States In
1920 was approximately 316 board
feet, says the forest service. In 1906
it was S00 feet. In 13 years thcro
was a reduction ot 37 per cent, or
nearly 3 per cent a year. In Oregon
and Washington, whero wood Is
plentiful and the population com
paratively small, the consumption Is
between 900 and 1000 board feet
annually per person, the greatest In
the country. In other state groups
the amount used varies, decre'islng
until one finds' that in Rhode Island,
the District ot Columbia, South Caro
Una and Georgia, beecn 100 and
200 teet are used.

Tho reason tor the decreased use,
according to forest experts, Isrtipt be.
cause ot decreasing needs but because
ot forest exhaustion. We are cutting
our forests four times as fast as they
grow. This means, according to the
forest service, that If wo are to re
main a nation ot timbors users, we
must become a nation ot timber
growers.

In the northwest these figures, and
statements have, especial Importance
because ot the fact that the last great
stand ot timber Is here. There will
be no one to urgo a reduction In cut
ting in order to spread the avnllablo
supply over a longer period, but
everything should be done to cut
most efficiently, to conserve by keep
ing out lire and, wherever the lands
are unsulted to other crops, to renew
by reforestation.

Bend should be deeply interested
in this matter.

PIERCE ON TAXES
As we go Into the last weeks ot the

campaign before the general election,
It. becomes more and more clear that
Candidate Walter M. Pierce Intends
to leave no stone unturned in his
scramble for tho governorship. Wo
wonder to what extent tho people will
be taken In by him and his political
promises.

Long ago Mr. Pierce said that he
Issue of the campaign was lower
taxes. As he has traveled about ho
has continued to declaim against oBr
high taxes. He has never yet, bow--
ever, explained his votes while a state
senator that helped to make taxes
high. One cause of high taxes is the
state soldiers' bonus. Did Mr. Pierce
vote for this measure? Would he re-

peal it if 'be could?
It Is simple enough for Mr. Pierce

to take high taxes as a subject for
his tearful' oratory. He can make a
lot of noise over taxes. The difficulty
comes when hq is asked for a remedy.
What is tho Pierce remedy? So far
ho has not offered a 'single construc
tive suggestion. Ho owes It to those
whom he Is asking to vote for him o
do more than weep over the situa-
tion. He should tell us .how to
change it. .

Ben OJcott is no oratorical sob sis
ter. He is a painstaking man who Is
really making an effort through the
agencies of, the state and legislature
to get at the bottom of the tax situa-
tion. He will have a plan where his
opponent has none.

REFLECTED MERIT
"Forbes," the prominent eastern

financial magazlno, says: "Have you
not noticed that your attitude to-

wards a person 1b influenced by tho
character, the standing of tho muu
who Introduces you? So it is, I lion

Wo somehow associate the merits ot

That, It seems to us. not wh illy
For tho part and taking tho

ordinary, average run ot publications,
reads and heed.i the advertise-

ments without much thought of the
medium in which appeor. We
know thut tiicy accept udvurtlslnc
without much otfort nt discrimina-
tion. advertised articles ctanfl
on tholr own morltw.

In cato ot soino newspapers
and mag..ziiic3, however, tho case )s
different. these the words of

nEND niJLliRTIN, I) END, OnEOON,
ii I mil iiosjastat Miiri

"Forbes" npply. Thnso nro such pu-

llers tho Now Yrk Tribune, which
practically guarantees all statements
made In advertising accepted by It,
In such cases tho merits ot tho impli-
cation In censoring advertising and
In refusing copy which cannot meet
its standards, do give nil added stand-
ing to tho mutter which Is accented
and printed.

This Is u comparatively new under-
taking. Tho movement seems to bu
spreading slowly, however, and soino
day 4 he words of ."Forbes" will bo
universal truth.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho Columns of Tho Bulletin
ot Octqbcr 4, 190?)

latest story of ralfroad con-

struction Into Central Oregon Is that
Gould Interests will build n new road
from Denver a Salt Lako across
northern Nevada, through eastern
southern Oregon to near tho head-
waters of tho Deschutes, and then on
through tho Cascades to near Mount
Hood.

Work on another largo reclama-
tion project will undoubtedly be un-

der way before many mom months
puss by. Last Friday President J. E.
Morson of tho Deschutes Land Com-

pany signed the contracts required
by the stato land board, according to
which tho company Is to reclaim 31,-0-

acres ot land In tho vicinity of
Rosland nt nu estimated cost of f 20
per aero.

H. C. Ellis, who left recently tor
tho home of his parents In Illinois
on account of tho Illness o his aged
mother, did not reach thcro until
after her death.

A. C. Lucas has added a marked
improvement to tho Pilot Butte Inn
by Installing a complete system of
gas lights throughout.

J. D. Davidson was ono ot the
Bend men whowas fortunate enough
to get located on a claim without hav
ing anyono else thero to contest his
right.

START STREET WORK
FROM PLANT GATES

Carrying- - out tho offer made at a
recent meeting ot the city council, the
Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. start
ing work on tho strcot through
Slants Acres which will connect tho
mill gate with Broadway. In consld
cratlon of this work being done, ,tho
city has promised to Improveylirond
way, making It ono of tho main
streets from tho mill district to tho
business district.

GAS TORCH CAUSES
FIRE IN AUTO SHOP

An exploding gasollno torch which
Carl Austin wasuslng In repairing a
car fender Wednesday afternoon In
his shop on Irving avenue, burned
Austin's hand badly, and destroyed
the top and much of the upholstering
of the car. The volunteer Are depurt-ment'w- as

on the scene almost Imme-
diately, the car was removed from
the shop, and damage was confined'
to the machine Itself.

66 BOYS, 66 GIRLS '

AT REDMOND U. H. S.

REDMOND, Oct. 2. Enrollment
at tho'Redmond union high school
exactly divided between hoys and
girls, there being 66 of each. Usual-
ly girls predominate, but the em-
phasis which is given to industrial
and agricultural courses here causes
a greater proportional enrollment ot'boys.

Another unusuul feature of the en-

rollment In the high school hero this
year Is that the senior class Is tho
second largest, being exceeded only
by the freshmen. There are 35 sen-

iors.

Irrigators of State
Coming for Congress

(Continued from Pago 1,)

today n trip through Contral Oregon
39 years ago, and tho great develop-
ment since. James Kyle, chair-
man of the executive committee of
the irrigation congress, said thnt dur-
ing tho past few months ho has been
advertising Bond's hospitality, and'
hoped tlit tho delegates to the coiir
gress would not tin disappointed

mont board was to raise the monoyl

tive in its history.
F. L. uaiiard of the O, A. C. e

tonslon dapartmoht mado n tilmllar
prediction, and declared thnt It In Jil
ting thut such-- meeting uhonld be'
held hwo, whero most of ilio progres-
sive stops in Irrigation havo been
taken recently,,

It. S. Hamilton und T. H. Foley,
who attondiid tho lust session of the

'congress nnd wcro Instrumental lu
bringing it here this year, wcro elect-
ed as thu clllb'u delegate:).

CEtly bellovo, with merchandise, wltItjJo'i S. Bcall of Portland explained
securities, willi banking services, otc. that his connection with tho dovolop- -

sucn tilings wth the moritu or tnoi"0 prumuiuu mm mis nousion ot incj
implication introducing thorn to us."cu"k,u"! wwuiu iu iiiu moav cousiruc.
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HARDY ANXIOUS

FOR SHOWDOWN

Will Welcome Complete In-

vestigation of Work
as Appraiser

'
O. B. Hardy, removed with II. 3.

Overture, as a member ot the Des-

chutes county hoard nt appraisers for
tho bonus loan, will welcome u most
searching Investigation, ho declared
hero Tuesday on his arrival from
Rodniond. "I'll lm tickled to death
to have some ot them romo In," he
said, commenting on the telegraphic
report that a grand Jury probe would
ha made on tho basis of allegations
that valuations ot real estate offered
as loan security had been padded by
tho appraisal board. "I'm really an
xlotis to go to tho mat with them,'

As far ns paddinn Is concerned
Hardy mentioned that In his first
$100,000 ot appraisals ho hud been
within $4,000 of tho valuations set by
tho applicants themselves, his nppntl
sals running over the total ot vitltia
Hons in tho applications. "An ap
praisal Is only u matter ot opinion
nnywny," ho pointed out.

"Now that tho commission has
mndo theso chitrgos, 1 want thorn to
come on through and pruvo what
they have charged," Hnrdy said.

f

IRRIGATION WORK IN
MOUNTAINS REPORTED

PLAINVIEW. Oct. .G. Holllo
Swingle und Floyd Scott nro In tho
mountains, lining construction work
for lite ThrecCreok-Sno- Creek Ir
rlgntlon company.

P. A. Scoggln left Friday for the
pasture in mo crescent country to
get his cuttle that were thcro for tho
summer.

Charles Mitchell was a Bond rulrur
Saturday.

Giles January returned from Three
Creek Inke Monday evening "with a
mg oox or rrcsit trout.

Roy and Edgar Hearlt nro moving
uieir iivestocK to tlio ranch nt Alf-
alfa this week.

Mrs. LIvesay Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Verne and Corby LIvesay were din-
ner guests nt tho Scarth home Sun-
day. ,

Mrs. Prcutls Van Tassel was a
business caller In Bend --Monday.

Mr. mid Mrs. S. L. Burgess and
Mrs. Louis Bennett and families nf
Bend wcro guests nt tho II. A. Scog--
gin uomn atinuny.

Helen Roby enjoyed a trip to Bond
Saturduy evening.

FRATERNITY PLEDGES
INCLUDE BEND BOYS

Three graduates of tho Bend high
school, Gurdcn Dutt, Loyde Dlukloy
and Eugono Fulton, who entered O,
A. C. this fall, are announced as
pledges of Alpha Sigma Phi fratcrn- -
Ity.

Bulletin Want AUs bring rcsults- -
iry them.

KINDERGARTEN HERE
STARTED ON MONDA,Y

Clauses for Tiny Tot Am Hit filed
nt llpiwuili Hall by Mrs,

Itht lli'iitli'lek

Mi's. Ida Mitchell llouttilek litis
hor kindergarten class for

H19 fulMtiid winter months, which
are li.ilil'ln Hpwnrtli,liiill. It Is Mis.
lleiulrlck's plan for tho coming Vimr
to liitrnducu In connection with tho
regular clous 11' private kindergarten
course. '

The' snimi textbook will ho
used lu both courses.

Mrs. llondrlck will hitvo an assist-

ant this year, thus enabling her lu
carry both courses. The regular class
will ho hilld from 9 to 11:30 o'clock
In tho morning. For the he no lit of
children who lmvi had kindergarten
training, mid those who nro nearly
six years old hut have not had for
mer kindergarten trailing, the' first
grade work will ha given,

KILL MANY SKUNKS
IN GRANGE SECTION

GRANGE HALL, Oct.
nro plentiful. One mini killed six
lust week and moro are at largo.

Elisabeth Reynolds spent Satur-
day and Sunday at her homo.

Miss Mabel D.1I1I0 spent Hutunluy
nt her home, returning Sunday to
her school work at Hempstead Val-
ley.

George .Hlilndler Is working tor
Will Reynolds.

Fred Reynolds has purchased 11

now pottttn digger,
Mr. und Mrs. I.o May havo moved

to the Campbell place.
- Mrs. J. Pedersoit entertained the
I.miles' Aid of Bend Thursday eve-
ning. Thcro was tt largo attendance.

Milton Janes mid Harvey Bird are
working lu Dm sawmill,

Freddlo Carter called at Nelson's
last week.

Joo I'eschkn called nt Huttman's
Sunday.

B. Torkclsuu was lit town Satur
day.

George Mnrchy and Peck Crelrh
tan went hunting lust Saturday.

John Wornslnn and father were In
town Saturdny.

John minks took Mabel Dahlu to
ileiiipstend Valley Sunday.

A largo uttnnduncu was out to the
grnngo meeting held at tho hull Sat
urn ay.

Tho Grimes. Carrol and Erlckunn
families attended tho show nt

hall Saturday evening.
William Janes was In town last

ovenlng.
Violet Hoftutan called on Mrs. I'o- -

ucrson last week.
U. M, Itnsintissen nnd Georgit

Erlcksen motored to the Cove for
fruit Friday.

H. A. stonseth ami daughter and
Roy I.oven wore dinner mivsU at
Erlckseu's Sunday.

I.aureuo Bordman. Frank Nolnon
nnd Mrs. Walter are nil on thu sick
list.

Mildred Crnndall was on the sick
list last .week.

O. B. Caldwell of tho Hlehnrdsnn
district has purchased n car.

Harold Barcluy bus bought u new
poney.,,'.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hettman wcra in
town. Monday 011 business.

Joo Peschk.'t Ii huiillnr hav for
II. O. Jackson's sheep.

R. E. Grimes has a now car.
Ed Carrol Is buying pigs.

i

MAYORALTYNOT

BEGGING NOW; 3"

NEW NAMES UP,

Candidates for thu office of mayor
of Bend, two weeks ago almost nu
unknown quantity, begun to HWtrm
(inlaw To tho imiiui of J, A, Kimies,
hitherto tho only candidate, worn
added those of R, II. Fox, foimur
chief of police, who has definitely
decided to run; II. I), (IIMtiti,
Incumbent, who Is vlrtunlly certain
tinheiid it ticket to be announced
.utll.l.. ffllU .lllVM l.,Hllfl,M lltl,..l,fl- -, I ,u i.mr, ix'.iiiuiip .in, i, it,, ,

him being already In circulation; uml f4

Councilman C. J, Levorntt, who has
decided In run for tho olllro.

A ticket with Fox's iiainn nt tho
head will be placed in the Meld soon,
ho Mailed, He was unable tu imtii'
any of tho mvii who might run for
tho council,

(IIImiii Petition Out
E. 1), Gllsdn, present mayor, will

bo n candidate for reelection, bend-
ing a cniuplfto ticket to he picked
at a meeting o( voters soon, A peti-
tion to placti (Bison's r.smn tin tho
ballot Is already being circulated,
and contains n number of names, k

EtN'rleiu- - Nerd (Stum it

Tho triinsni-Mo- n of city buslnc
will bo hampered during tho early
weeks of thu new administration un-

less some of the present officers nro
reelected, Gllson declared.

DON II. PEOPLES WEDS
MRS. JESSIE LATTO

f
Start on Attlii Horn) union Two

llourn After (Vremony at
.Mi'tliiMlM I'drsoiiago

Don II. Peoples and Mrs. Jcmlo
Latto wcro married nt 8 o'clock Sun-
day morning nt the Methodist

by Rev. F. It. Sibley. Only
close friends and relatives were In at-

tendance. Two hours after tho cere-
mony Mr. anil Mrs, People left by
auto for California 4a, spend their
honeymoon.

Mrs. Peoples, who has been assist-
ant to Chief Deputy Sheriff C. T. Tor.
rlt In tho tax collection department
ot tho sheriff's office, Is succeeded In
that position by Miss Carol Boyd.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is SMitW rll(tvd Iiy ctmntltutlonsl trwt-mr-

IIA1.IH CATAItltlt MKIIICINM
la eonirtltiitlonil remeilv. Catarrhales Is cua,l hv an inftamul run-t-

illllon nt tlio muroua tlntiiic ot tli Kuat4- -
chlan Tubs. Whi-- this tuba Is Inflamed
you tikvo a rrnnfallne sound or Inipnrfci
liparlfir. and wlin it Is nillrly rlowd.
Itufnr Is tho result. UnUas I tin In-

flammation ran b raducrd. your Imnrlni:
mav tin rieatroyril forovor, HAl.tli
CATAUItlt ItrCDICINt: acts through lh
blood on tho mucous aurfsrra of tho sys-
tem, thus redurtnrr tho Innammatlon nrvl
nlitlnrc Naturo In restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All DniejUla.
V. J, Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Fall Styles Sought by Women Who Want
the Very Latest Modes in WearingApparel

Here will be found a varied assortment of Style, plus Quality,
at moderate prices, Something new arriving every day.

Just received new shipment of Coats and Dresses of Duvel, the
latest creation in Fall material

, THE PARISIAN
Ladies9 Outfitters Cor. Wall and Oregon

A


